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ISA Cross CountryISA Swimming

What a week - when not busy achieving in and
out of the classrooms, we’ve had Burns Night
and now celebrate Chinese New Year. I love the
way that we embrace marking different times
and events throughout the year (particularly
welcome during January  of course!) We had a
feast at lunch with your children exploring a
variety of Chinese dishes; a real treat. What very
sophisticated palates your children have; we
may live in a beautiful corner of Devon, but our
horizons are NOT limited!

Well done to all who competed in the National ISA Swimming
Finals, which took place last Saturday in the Olympic Pool in
London. Notable performances from the Prep where; Phoebe
Armes who got gold in the 50m backstroke, Front Crawl Relay
and the Medley Relay, as well as 4th in the 50m breaststroke,
Lucas Randall who achieved a silver in the Front Crawl Relay and
Fletcher Wickham who picked up silver in the 50m backstroke
and Front Crawl Relay and bronze in the 50m breaststroke.

An amazing performance from our swimming stars

Fourteen runners from the Prep Department ran in the annual
ISA SW competition held in Haldon Forest.  For some this was
their very first experience, whilst others were more
experienced.  In the first race, the Under 9 girls, it was fantastic
to see Ruby Donaldson finish in 5th place and quickly followed
by Emily Bishop in 12th place.   The Under 9 boys covered
themselves in glory.  Max Cassidy was the overall winner in a
field of nearly 50, and he was soon followed by James Hill (2),
Fletcher Wickham (4) and Freddie Nicol (7).  This was a fantastic
team effort and made them overall champions.



KS2

Giving Nations

KS1

Plymouth STEM Visit
This exciting event was attended by Years 5 and 6 on Monday 23rd

January and Years 7 and 8 on Tuesday 24th January. Students were
treated to a talk about what being a University student is all about and
how and why they should aspire to going to University. Then it was
into the marquee for a huge array of exciting workshops on a range of
topics from designing and programming robots and virtual reality
games to making dinosaur footprints, searching for microscopic bugs
and mixing your own scented bath bomb! Students learnt about a
diverse range of issues and challenges being tackled using Science and
Technology like the environmental problems caused by plastics in the
sea and creating personal ID cards using face, eye and fingerprint
images.
“I was impressed by the fact there are 39,000 different courses on
offer at Universities in Britain. Thought the trip was epic and particu-
larly enjoyed making bath bombs and learning to ride a Segway”.
Quoted one Prep Six pupil.

Shadows
This week Prep 1 have been investigating shadows as part of our
wonderful weather science topic. We went outside on
Wednesday and drew around our shadows and those cast by
objects. Later in the day we looked at our chalk marks to see how
they had changed.

Kandinsky Colour Mixing
Reception to Prep 3 have been using the three primary colours;
red, blue and yellow, to create their own versions of ’Circles’ by
famous abstract artist Wassily Kandinsky. They have had to mix
paints to create a huge range of colours, shades and tones. Their
work is adding a vital splash of colour to our school stairway
during the dark, January days!

Hockey Success
Mixed Hockey Success

On Monday evening, our mixed hockey team travelled to
South Dartmoor School to play in the area Quick Sticks
Tournament.  This is a tournament we have traditionally done
very well in and this year was no exception.  Expertly captained
by Morgan Couch, the team eventually ran out overall winners
and have progressed through to the Devon Winter Games
finals in March.  Well played to all of our players.

Under 11 Hockey Boys
Despite not officially playing hockey in school, our Under 11
team boys team played in the Blundell’s festival on Thursday
and really played well.  Morgan Couch led from the front and
was ably assisted by great performances from William Ross
McNairn in defence and George Tapley in goal.  They finished
the day drawing 3 games and losing just 1.   A great
performance from all involved.

A ‘£1000’ House in Moldova
Year 9 Charity Challenge

On Friday, pupils across the School will be bringing home a letter about the
exciting Year 9 Charity Fundraiser this year. Every year these pupils are given
the opportunity to take part in a variety of charity based activities, focusing
on a specific theme, ranging from volunteering at HITS to fundraising for a
specific cause. The theme this year is ‘Inequality and Poverty’. Following on
from our work with CR2EE, for the Christmas Shoebox appeal, we have
decided once again to work closely with this local Charity. Over the week,
Year 9 will be tasked with building a house of ‘Trinity bricks’. Each brick will
represent a £2 donation or £2 raised from fundraising activities. Included
with the letter coming home are 5 luggage tags each representing a £2
donation towards our fundraising target. All those wishing to donate are
encouraged to write their thoughts or prayers for those in Moldova on to the
tags and return to school by 3rd February 2017. A display of all the tags will
be made so pupils and members of our community have the opportunity to
read the prayers and thoughts of others. The week will also include
opportunities to buy tuck made by the Year 9 pupils as well as a MUFTI DAY
on FRIDAY, 3rd FEBRUARY. There will be a £2 donation for Mufti day and our
theme is ‘Blue’. We are hoping all pupils come to school in some shade of
blue to represent equality across our community



THE WEEK AHEAD

1st - Archie Clark - pre-prep

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
30th

January
Tuesday

31st

January
Wednesday

1st

February

ISA Football - Away at              St.
Joseph’s - All Day (5pm Return)

PTA Meeting 7.30pm

Thursday
2nd

February

U9 Football and Netball Vs St.
Christopher’s (Home) 2pm KO

Friday
3rd

February

Wear something ‘Blue’ Mufti Day
ESB Examinations (All Day)

Prep School’s Cross Country @ St.
Petroc’s  - 11am - 5pm

U11 Hockey and Netball Vs West
Buckland (Away)
5pm Return

Up and Coming Events

Trinity School FREE Messy Party
for toddlers and little ones up to

5 years old
Tuesday, 31st January 2017

10.30 am – 12.00pm

MUSIC Art and crafts
Face painting

Story Corner,
Finger Buffet
Refreshments

Come join us  at
St Michael’s church, Teignmouth

for

Sunday
5th

February

Oliver Rehearsal for Prep 5 & 6
10am - 1pm - Salle

We have received an invitation for anyone who would like, to attend a screening at the Teignmouth Pavillion of ‘The Battle of the
Somme’. The event is on Sunday 12th February at 3.00pm and 7.30pm. The afternoon performance is free for pupils accompanied
by an adult (please check th website before taking children, some fo the materialis quite challenging). The film covers much of the
history of the Battle of the Somme during WW1 and is accompanied by The Exeter Symphony Orchestra. The music has been
especially composed by world renowned composer Laura Rossi who comes from Teignmouth. Tickets available from the Pavillions
box office, not school please.



www.trinityschool.co.uk - prep@trinityschool.co.uk - 01626 771515 - @prepheadtrinity
Trinity School 2010. Trinity School Teignmouth is registered in England as a company limited by guarantee (registered number 1399560) and a registered charity (number

276960).  Registered Office: Buckeridge Road, Teignmouth, Devon. TQ14 8LY.

Omar Wilson - Super Story Writing

Timi Aworinde & Daisy Dorman - Wonderful Writing

Alex Ross-McNairn & Harriet Robinson - Cracking Cursive Writing

Evie Cox - Really Good Reading

Maia Gardner & Gabriel Mazer -   Wonderful Writing

Theo Oswald - Amazing Art

Antonio Cafaro - Sensational Spellings

Ruby Donaldson, Max Cassidy, James Hill, Fletcher Wickham & Freddie Nicol -
Excellent Cross-Country

Alfie Langley, Phoebe Armes, Lilly Mazer & Owen Rawlins - Perfect Poets

Lilly Mazer and Kiera Down - Netball Stars

     Elijah Punwar - Mega Map-work

Logan Jeffery & Gracie Davis - Magnificent Maths

Nathaniel Mazer & Ioan van Es - Brilliant Blurbs

Daniel Ross-McNairn - Super Science

Grace Connolly - Excellent Effort with Project

Lucas Randall & Gracie Davis - Lovely Letter Writing

Freddie Nicol - Amazing Attitude

Mila Punwar - Great Geography

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Active Kids Vouchers
Active Kids 2017 is back. With your help, we'd love to try and encour-
age even more kids to eat well, move well and live well this year. What
cooking and sports equipment would your kids like to get their hands
on?
Vouchers can be collected instore and online at Sainsbury's from 25
January until 2 May, so please bring these into school and hand into

PTA NEWS

St Patrick’s Night
celebrations being planned

by the PTA.

Put the date in your diary!


